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Abstract Objective To compare the fecal incontinence status of patients submitted to
theAltemeier procedure with or without posterior levatorplasty.
Materials and Methods Medical records of the patients who underwent the Alte-
meier procedure at Shahid Faghihi Hospital (in Shiraz, Iran) from 2014 to 2018 were
retrospectively studied. Patients older than 17 years of age who underwent the
Altemeier procedure due to complete rectal prolapse were considered. In some cases,
the operation was performed with posterior levatorplasty. Rectal prolapse due to
collagen or connective tissue disorders, anal/sacral anomalies, immunodeficiency,
history of rectal surgery, and pelvic radiotherapy were the exclusion criteria of the
present study. In addition to the demographics (including age, gender, and body mass
index), the fecal incontinence status of each case was determined through the Wexner
scale preoperatively and 12 months after the surgery. The incontinence scores were
then compared against the baseline values of the two groups of patients: those with
and those without posterior levatorplasty. The statistical analysis was performed using
the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS, IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, US),
software, version 21.
Results In total, 53 patients (17 men and 36 women) with a mean age of
55.23�18.24 years were analyzed. The comparison of the pre- and postoperative
scores on theWexner scale between the two groups revealed no statistically significant
difference (p >0.05).
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Introduction

Rectal prolapse refers to theprotrusionof the entire rectalwall
through the anus. The different types of this condition include
internal, external, full thickness, andmucosal prolapse, which
affects women significantly more than men.1 The exact etiol-
ogy is not completely understood; nevertheless, conditions
that increase the intra-abdominal pressure, such as obesity,
pregnancy and constipation, are proposed as risk factors.1 The
main symptoms include pain, hemorrhage, mucus discharge,
and defecatory problems such as incontinence, tenesmus, and
sensation of incomplete evacuation.1 However, a small
number of patients may be asymptomatic, and others may
use home treatments to reduce their symptoms, resulting in
chronic protrusion of the rectum.2 Therefore, it is necessary to
properly diagnose and manage cases of rectal prolapse, with
the surgical treatment being required in most adult cases.3

Several surgical approaches are suggested for the manage-
ment of rectal prolapse, such as stapled transanal rectal resec-
tion (STARR), theWells, Thiersch, or Altemeier approaches, or a
combinationof theseapproaches.4Different ratesof recurrence
and postoperative complications have been reported for each
approach.5 Functional problems following the correction of
rectal prolapse are among the most important complications,
as they can significantly disturb the patients.6 Fecal inconti-
nence is an important functional problem specific adult
resolution the prolapse part with calve effect. Accordingly, it

issuggestedthat surgeonschoosethemost appropriatesurgical
approach based on the postoperative complication rates,
including fecal incontinence.6,7

The Altemeier procedure is considered an appropriate
surgical approach for patients with rectal prolapse at all ages,
for it presents minimal mortality and postoperative complica-
tions;7 it is suggesred that posterior levatorplasty beperformed
simultaneously with this procedure to reduce the recurrence
rate and to improve the postoperative continence status.8,9

Some surgeons believe that correction of the rectal prolapse
(through the transanal or abdominal approaches) the stretch
effect of rectum on sphincters elemenate of anal. Therefore, the
sphincter muscle can be contracted appropriately and the its
function can improve over time.10 However, there are few
reports11–15 available about the effect of the Altemeier
procedure on the continence status of the patients. There is
controversy involving adult fecal incontinence after the
Altemeier procedure. In the present study, we aimed to
compare the fecal incontinence status of patients after the
Altemeier procedure with or without posterior levatorplasty.

Materials and Methods

Study Design
The medical records of the patients who underwent the
Altemeier procedure at Shahid Faghihi Hospital (in Shiraz,
Iran) between 2014 and 2018 were reviewed. All of the

Conclusion Posterior levatorplasty during the Altemeier procedure did not result in
significant improvement of the fecal incontinence outcome of the patients.

Resumo Objetivo Comparar o status de incontinência fecal de pacientes após o procedimento
de Altemeier com e sem levatorplastia posterior.
Materiais e métodos Os prontuários médicos dos pacientes submetidos ao proce-
dimento de Altemeier no Shahid Faghihi Hospital (em Shiraz, Irã) entre 2014 e 2018
foram avaliados retrospectivamente. Pacientes com idade superior a 17 anos subme-
tidos ao procedimento de Altemeier devido a prolapso retal completo foram conside-
rados. Em alguns casos, a operação foi realizada com levatorplastia posterior. Prolapso
retal devido a distúrbios de colágeno ou do tecido conjuntivo, anomalias anais/sacrais,
imunodeficiência, histórico de cirurgia retal, e radioterapia pélvica foram os critérios de
exclusão deste estudo. Além dos dados demográficos (incluindo idade, sexo, e índice
de massa corporal), o status da incontinência fecal de cada caso foi determinado por
meio da escala de Wexner antes e doze meses após a cirurgia. Então, as pontuações de
incontinência foram comparadas aos valores de referência dos dois grupos de
pacientes: com e sem levatorplastia posterior. A análise estatística foi feita usando-
se o programa Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS, IBM Corp., Armonk, NY,
EUA), versão 21.
Resultados No total, 53 pacientes (17 homens e 36 mulheres) com idade média de
55.23�18.24 anos foram avaliados. A comparação entre os grupos das pontuações na
escala de Werner no pré e pós-operatório não revelou diferença estatisticamente
significativa (p>0.05).
Conclusão Levatorplastia superior durante o procedimento de Altemeier não resul-
tou em melhora significativa do desfecho da incontinência fecal dos pacientes.
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patients had been operated by colorectal surgeons. We
analyzed the patients’ history, the records of physical exams,
operation notes, preoperative investigations, and postoper-
ative complications, such as incontinence. Were evaluated
and in tired in data collecting forms. The inclusion criteria
consisted of patients aged more than 17 years who were
diagnosedwith rectal prolapse and underwent the Altemeier
procedure. The exclusion criteria were: rectal prolapse with
collagen or connective-tissue disorders; anal/sacral anoma-
lies; immunodeficiency; history of previous rectal surgery;
and pelvic radiotherapy. All of the patients who met the
criteriawere enrolled by census. After determining the study
sample, the researchers contacted the patients by telephone
calls, explained the study objectives, and asked for their
consent to use their information while maintaining confi-
dentiality. Then they applied the Wexner questionnaire to
assess the continence status of the patients 12 months
postoperatively, and recorded their Wexner scores. Prior to
undertaking the questionnaire, the participants received a
complete explanation about its items and how to answer it.
The Wexner questionnaire was designed by Jorge and
Wexner,16 and it is a simple tool that evaluates the frequency
of different types of fecal incontinence (solid, liquid, and gas)
along with the need to wear pads and lifestyle alterations.10

The method of resection was similar in every case: first,
the prolapsewas pulled out and a clampwas used to grasp its
apex. A circumferential incision was made 1 cm proximally
to the mucocutaneous junction through all layers of the
bowel wall, and clamps were reapplied to the distal edge
of the rectum, which delivered the prolapse as a single loop
of exteriorized bowel. By a continuous suture to obliterate
the sac, the peritoneum was repaired. In the posterior
levatorplasty procedure, the levator ani muscle was plicated
posteriorly to the bowel with interrupted long-term absorb-
able sutures. At the resection point, the redundant intestine
was then divided in half through anterior and posterior
incisions, and the intestine was transected obliquely and
progressively to complete the anastomosis of the intestinal
wall to the distal rectum ring in each quadrant before
suturing with interrupted long-term absorbable sutures.10

The following data were extracted from the medical
records: the patients’ demographics, such as age, gender,
and body mass index (BMI); the number of normal vaginal
deliveries (NVD); the chief complaints, including bleeding,
incontinence (wexner score), constipation, diarrhea, protru-
sion and its size, pelvic pain, urinary problems, difficult
defecation, sexual dysfunction, and duration of symptoms;
history of diabetes mellitus, chronic obstructive pulmonary
disorder (COPD), asthma, hypothyroidism, and sedentary
lifestyle; and type of operation (with or without posterior
levatorplasty). Then, the incontinence scores 12months after
surgery were compared against the baseline values between
the two groups: with and without posterior levatorplasty.
The postoperative complications, including abdominal pain,
frequency of infection, bleeding, constipation, and pruritus
were also recorded and compared between the groups.

The medical records contained the preoperative Wexner
score, but some patients operated between 2014 and 2016

could not remember exactly the Wexner score 12 months
postoperatively, so we considered this a bias.

The descriptive results were presented by frequency
(percentages) for the categorical variables. The one-sample
Kolmogorov–Smirnov test was used to test the normal distri-
bution of the numerical variables, the results of which showed
normal distribution. Therefore, the continuous variables were
expressed as means and standard deviations (SDs) and
compared between the groups using the Student t-test. The
Wexner scores 12 months after the surgery were compared
with the baseline values using repeated measures analysis of
variance (ANOVA), and pairwise comparisons were performed
using the dependent samples t test. On the other hand, the
categorical variables were compared using the Chi-squared
test. For the statistical analysis, the Statistical Package for the
Social Sciences (SPSS, IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, US) software,
version 21.0 for Windows, was used. Values of p<0.05
were considered statistically significant.

Results

The total number of patients who completed the study was
53 (17 men: 32.1%; and 36 women: 67.9%). In total, 1 (1.88%)
man and 13 (24.52%) women had been submitted to poste-
rior levatorplasty. The mean age of the sample was
55.23�18.24 years. The distributions of the demographic
and clinical characteristics are shown in ►Table 1; the
gender distribution of the groups was different (p¼0.02)
between the groups, and the frequency of postoperative
complications was higher in the group without posterior
levatorplasty (35.7% versus 10.3%; p¼0.03), while the mean
age of the patients, the number of NVDs and admissions, and
the duration of the disease were not significantly different
between the groups (p>0.05).

The grade of protrusion was<2 cm in 2 patients (3.8%),
between 2 cm and 5 cm in 23 patients (43.4%), and>5 cm in
28 (52.8%) patients. The frequency of symptoms (recorded as
the patients’ chief complaint) were as follows: bleeding
(47.2%), fecal incontinence (52.8%), constipation (49.1%),
diarrhea (20.8%), pelvic pain (34%), urinary incontinence
(13.2%), urinary obstruction (5.7%), urinary incontinenceþ
obstruction (1.9%), difficult defecation (16.6%), and sexual
dysfunction (1.8%).

The mean preoperative Wexner score was of 7.11�6.64;
postoperatively, it was of 7.64�6.81 (p¼0.478). The asso-
ciations of pre- and postoperative Wexner score categories
are shown in ►Table 2.

All patients underwent the Altemeier procedure (14
[26.4%] with posterior levatorplasty, and 39 [73.6%] without
posterior levatorplasty). The comparison of Wexner scores
between the groups is shown in ►Table 3. As indicated,
neither the mean preoperative nor the postoperative Wex-
ner scores differed significantly between the groups with
and without posterior levatorplasty (p¼0.911 and 0.965
respectively). The difference in the Wexner score was calcu-
lated for each patient by subtracting the postoperative and
preoperative values, and the results showed no significant
difference between the groups (p¼0.846); this difference
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was also insignificant among the patients with different
disease duration (p¼0.09; data not shown). There was no
difference in postoperative hospitalization between the two
groups (p¼0.777).

In ►Table 4, the mean pre- and postoperative Wexner
scores and their differences are compared and categorized
according to the duration of the disease.

Discussion

In the present study, the status of fecal incontinence follow-
ing the Altemeier procedure with or without posterior
levatorplasty was studied according to the Wexner score.
The results showed that the mean Wexner score did not
change considerably in either group. Additionally, the
comparison of the results between the two groups showed
no statistically significant difference.

Thefirst important finding of the present studywas thehigh
prevalenceof fecal incontinencebefore the surgery, indicatedby
a rate of� 53% of fecal incontinence as one of the patients’ chief
complaints and by the finding that 51% of the preoperative
Wexnerscoreswere�7.Previousstudies1,11,12havehighlighted
fecal incontinence as the most common symptom in patients
suffering from rectal prolapse. Several surgical procedures have
beensuggested for thecorrectionof rectal prolapseandperineal
resection of the sigmoid colon and rectum. The Altemeier
procedure is considered an appropriate surgical procedure
with favorable outcomes; however, different postoperative
complications and recurrence rates have been reported for
this procedure in the presence or absence of levatorplasty.13,14

In the present study, we compared the pre- and postopera-
tive scores of patients using the Wexner scale, and the results
showed that the score did not change in 50% of the cases. The
mean preoperative score was similar between the groups,

Table 1 Demographic and clinical characteristics of the study population and comparison between the study groups

Variable Category Total With posterior
levatorplasty

Without posterior
levatorplasty

p-value

Age (years; mean� standard deviation) 55.23�18.24 58.57� 13.40 54.03�19.70 0.429�

Gender: n (%) Female 36 (67.9%) 13 (92.9%) 23 (59%) 0.020†

Male 17 (32.1%) 1 (7.1%) 16 (41%)

Normal vaginal delivery (mean� stan-
dard deviation)

4.36�4.35 6.46� 3.52 6.13�4.26 0.101�

Postoperative complications: n (%) 9 (17%) 4 (10.3%) 5 (35.7%) 0.030†

Number of admissions (mean� stan-
dard deviation)

5.72�2.12 5.67� 2.20 5.86�1.95 0.668�

Disease duration: n (%) < 1 years 15 (28.3%) 3.25� 2.50 8.18�7.16 0.679‡

1-3 years 11 (20.8%) 11.25� 7.08 9.71�6.77

> 3 years 27 (50.9%) 8.00� 7.04 6.71�7.16

Notes: �Independent t-test
†Chi-squared test
‡one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA).

Table 2 Association of categories of pre-operative Wexner scores with postoperative Wexner scores.

Variable Category �10 >10 Total

Pre-operative Wexner score �10 36 (85.7%) 5 (5.3%) 35 (100%)

Post-operative Wexner score �10 5 (27.8%) 13 (72.2%) 18 (100%)

Total 35 (66.0%) 18 (34.0%) p-value�¼ 0.478

Note: �McNemar test.

Table 3 The difference in the Wexner scores based on the study groups

With posterior
levatorplasty

Without posterior
levatorplasty

p-value�

Preoperative Wexner score (mean� standard deviation) 7.05� 6.97 7.29� 5.85 0.911

Postoperative Wexner scores (mean� standard deviation) 7.67� 7.00 7.57� 6.48 0.965

Difference in Wexner score (mean� standard deviation) 0.61� 5.72 -0.28� 4.48 0.846

Note: �Independent t-test.
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which indicated that they were comparable; however,
the results of the statistical analyses showed that neither the
difference in the pre-and postoperative scores nor the absolute
postoperative scores were significantly different between
thetwogroups.Our results indicatedthatAltemeierprocedure,
with or without posterior levatorplasty, could not improve the
patients’ fecal incontinence.

In the studybyTrompettoet al.15 (2019), 43 femalepatients
with rectal prolapse underwent the Altemeier procedure (half
of them with levatorplasty), and the patients’ fecal inconti-
nence rates were evaluated by the Vaizey score. The results
showed that the fecal incontinence improved in 11 patients,
worsened in 10, and remained unchanged in 13; therewas no
significant change in the Vaizey score for any of the patients,
and levatorplasty had no significant effect on the Vaizey score.
Even though Trompetto et al.15 used a different score, their
results are consistentwith thoseof thepresent study. Contrary
to these findings, some researchers17,18 have reported
improved fecal incontinence after the Altemeier procedure.
In the study by Cirosso17 on 103 patients undergoing the
Altemeier procedure, approximately half of the patients had
preoperative fecal incontinence, which improved in 85% of
the cases. Senapti et al.18 also reported that fecal incontinence
improved in patients after they were submitted to the
Altemeier procedure. Elagili et al.19 investigated the postoper-
ative complication rates of 75 patients undergoing the
Altemeier procedure for rectal prolapse, and they reported
that there was no significant difference in the fecal inconti-
nence status (according to the Fecal Incontinence Quality of
Life Scale) among the patients of the groups undergoing the
different procedures, with neither procedure leading to a
significant improvement in this parameter. Although the
assessment tool in that study differed from the one used in
the present study, the results did not differ much, as both
studies indicated that the Altemeier procedure could not
improve fecal incontinence in patients with rectal prolapse.
In the present study, the mean Wexner score increased after
surgery (similar to the results reported by Elagili et al.19), but

we did not find any statistically significant change in the fecal
incontinence scores in either of the study groups.

The results obtained in thepresent studyare in linewith the
results of other studies, indicating impaired rectal function
after the Altemeier procedure,20which can be justified by the
fact that this procedure uses a perineal approach and thus
reduces the capacityof the rectumaswell as the compliance of
the rectal wall;21 therefore, fecal incontinence is expected to
increase after this type of surgery. As the results of the present
study indicate, this complication could not be improved, even
by combining the Altemeier procedurewith posterior levator-
plasty. Although abdominal approaches may not impair rectal
function as much as perineal approaches, the higher rate of
mortality,morbidityand recurrencehas resulted inpreference
towards perineal approaches.21,22 Hence, a search for inter-
ventions that can reduce the adverse effect of perineal
approaches on rectal function and improve fecal incontinence
is required.

The present study has a few limitations. Firstly, the cross-
sectional nature of the study limited the suggestion of causal
relationshipsbetweenthevariables, andwecouldonly suggest
possible associations. Secondly, thepatients’ enrollment in the
study and in the groups was not randomized, which could
increase thechanceofbias in the results, although thepatients’
baseline scores were not significantly different between
the groups. In addition, there are no obvious relationships
involving the time of the surgery, the size of the prolapse, and
the pre- and postoperative continence status.

Conclusion

In conclusion, the results of the present study show that
more than half of the patients with rectal prolapse had fecal
incontinence before the surgery, which did not significantly
improve after the Altemeier procedure. The combination of
this procedure with posterior levatorplasty was also unable
to improve this symptom. Further studies are required to
search for interventions that can reduce the rate of this

Table 4 Difference in Wexner scores between the groups according to disease duration and history of pelvic surgery

Preoperative Wexner score
(mean� standard deviation)

Postoperative Wexner score
(mean� standard deviation)

Difference in Wexner score
(mean� standard deviation)

With
posterior
levatorplasty

Without
posterior
levatorplasty

With
posterior
levatorplasty

Without
posterior
levatorplasty

With posterior l
evatorplasty

Without
posterior
levatorplasty

Disease
duration

< 1 year 5.75� 4.64 10.00�5.58 3.25�2.50 8.18� 7.16 2.50� 2.38 1.81�5.96

1-3 years 7.00� 6.58 8.86�7.01 11.25� 7.08 9.71� 6.77 -4.25�5.85 -0.85� 3.13

> 3 years 8.50� 6.80 4.90�7.16 8.00�7.04 6.71� 7.16 0.50� 2.95 -1.81� 6.06

Total 7.29� 5.85 7.05�6.97 7.57�6.49 7.67� 7.01 -0.28�4.48 -0.61� 5.72

p-value� 0.791 0.108 0.225 0.605 0.076 0.238

Previous
pelvic
surgery

Yes 7.56� 5.98 7.11�7.02 9.11�6.95 7.47� 7.11 1.55� 4.85 0.36�5.64

No 6.80� 6.26 6.33�7.77 4.80�5.02 10.00� 6.24 -2.00�2.83 3.67�7.02

p-value† 0.827 0.856 0.249 0.555 0.163 0.343

Note: �Independent t-test; †one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA).
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important complication following this popular procedure.
However, early surgical management seems to be one factor
that improves the continent status.
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